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Abstract
Background: Computer-tailored written nutrition interventions have been shown to be more effective than non-tailored
materials in changing diet, but continued research is needed. Your Healthy Life/Su Vida Saludable (YHL-SVS) was an intervention
study with low income, ethnically diverse, English and Spanish-speaking participants to determine which methods of delivering
tailored written nutrition materials were most effective in lowering fat and increasing fruit and vegetable (F&V) intake.
Methods: YHL-SVS was a randomized controlled trial with four experimental conditions: 1) Nontailored (NT) comparison
group; 2) Single Tailored (ST) packet; 3) Multiple Tailored (MT) packet mailed in four installments; 4) Multiple Re-Tailored (MRT)
MT packets re-tailored between mailings via brief phone surveys. A baseline telephone survey collected information for tailoring
as well as evaluation. Follow-up evaluation surveys were collected 4- and 7-months later. Primary outcomes included F&V intake
and fat related behaviors. Descriptive statistics, paired t-test and ANOVA were used to examine the effectiveness of different
methods of delivering tailored nutrition information.
Results: Both the ST and MT groups reported significantly higher F&V intake at 4-months than the NT and MRT groups. At 7
months, only the MT group still had significantly higher F&V intake compared to the NT group. For changes in fat-related
behaviors, both the MT and MRT groups showed more change than NT at 4 months, but at 7 months, while these differences
persisted, they were no longer statistically significant. There was a significant interaction of experimental group by education for
change in F&V intake (P = .0085) with the lowest educational group demonstrating the most change.
Conclusion: In this study, tailored interventions were more effective than non-tailored interventions in improving the short-
term dietary behaviors of low income, ethnically diverse participants. Delivery of information in multiple smaller doses over time
appeared to improve effectiveness. Future studies should determine which variables are mediators of dietary change and
whether these differ by participant demographics. Moreover, future research should differentiate the effects of tailoring vs.
cultural adaptation in ethnically diverse populations and study the dissemination of tailored interventions into community-based
settings.
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Introduction
A poor diet including inadequate F&V consumption and
high fat consumption has been linked to overweight and
obesity as well as several chronic diseases [1]. The average
American does not meet the national guidelines for die-
tary intake [1-3]. Low-income, less educated and ethnic
minority individuals may be even further from national
goals [4-8]. Few self-help nutrition interventions have
been developed for lower income or multi-ethnic audi-
ences who often have lower literacy levels [9] and may
lack knowledge and information about how to modify
their diets [10].
Experts in developing materials for lower literate audi-
ences recommend that an important way to improve com-
munication and comprehension is to tailor educational
materials, which involves personalizing the message to
meet an individual participant's learning needs [11-14].
While tailoring has long been part of face-to-face coun-
seling approaches, traditionally, it has been cost-prohibi-
tive as a public health strategy. However, automated
methods have made it feasible and inexpensive to pro-
duce nutrition education messages that are tailored for
individuals based on their needs and characteristics. Stud-
ies have found that tailored nutrition interventions are
effective in changing diet, but continued research is
needed [11-16].
Most of the published studies with computer-tailored
nutrition education have predominately involved Non-
Hispanic white populations with higher education, liter-
acy and income status. More remains to be learned about
using tailored nutrition interventions to improve dietary
behaviors with low income audiences from various ethnic
minority groups [17,18]. Researchers should develop and
test tailored programs that contain multiple versions
geared to differences in demographics, language and other
characteristics of specific populations [19]. In addition,
information is needed on the most cost-effective modes of
delivering tailored nutrition education programs to these
populations [11,15,16,20-22].
Your Healthy Life/Su Vida Saludable (YHL/SVS) was a
National Cancer Institute (NCI)-funded nutrition educa-
tion intervention that sought to develop culturally- and
linguistically-appropriate (English and Spanish) individu-
ally tailored nutrition education interventions, and to test
these interventions as part of a randomized controlled
trial with primarily low income, ethnically diverse adults
to determine which methods of delivering tailored written
nutrition materials were most effective and cost-effective
in lowering fat and increasing F&V intake. The target audi-
ence was low-income Spanish or English speaking adults
not already eating a healthy diet. This paper will present
the final results of the intervention in terms of dietary
change. Cost-effectiveness will be reported in a future
paper.
Methods
Recruitment and Evaluation
This research was approved by the Brown University Insti-
tutional Review Board for Human Subjects. Participants
were recruited and enrolled on a rolling basis. The major-
ity of participant recruitment was conducted in the wait-
ing rooms of nine public health clinics via face-to-face
methods by research assistants. Additional recruitment
took place in community centers, at public events, via a
Spanish language radio show and through community
partnerships. In addition, flyers and posters with a toll-
free phone number were distributed throughout our tar-
get community. Interested individuals completed a regis-
tration form and informed consent either with the
research assistant or by telephone. If found to be eligible,
participants were later called to complete the baseline tel-
ephone survey. To be eligible, participants had to be at
least 18 years old, able to read basic Spanish or English,
not be pregnant, have no medical condition that pre-
cluded dietary changes, not already have a healthy diet
(discussed below in Measures), have no significant hear-
ing or visual impairments, have access to a VCR or DVD
player and not live with another study participant.
Baseline surveys began in April 2003 and continued
through October 2004. The baseline survey duration aver-
aged 44 minutes in Spanish and 37 minutes in English.
Participants received a $10 gift card for completing the
baseline survey. A 20% random sample of baseline partic-
ipants was also asked to complete a food frequency ques-
tionnaire (see below). These participants received an
additional $10 incentive.
Upon completion of the baseline survey, study partici-
pants were randomized into one of four study groups: 1).
Nontailored (NT) comparison group received a single
mailing of non-tailored nutrition brochures purchased
from national health promotion agencies that contained
approximately 60 pages of nutrition messages related to
lower fat and increased F&V; 2). Single Tailored (ST)
received a single tailored educational packet; 3). Multiple
Tailored (MT) received tailored information similar to the
ST group, except that it was mailed in four installments
over 12 weeks; 4). Multiple Re-tailored (MRT) also
received tailored information in four installments, but the
information in the three later mailings was re-tailored
according to feedback collected via brief (average 7–8
minutes) telephone surveys prior to each of these mail-
ings.
Follow-up evaluation surveys were collected by telephone
4- and 7-months after the start of the intervention by eval-International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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uation staff blinded to the participants' experimental con-
dition. Follow-up surveys began in July 2003 and were
completed in May 2005. The 4-and 7-month surveys aver-
aged 32 and 30 minutes respectively, but were 5–7 min-
utes longer in Spanish than in English. Participants
received a $10 gift card for completing each follow-up sur-
vey. To help increase response rates, this incentive was
raised to $20 in 2004. In addition, in March of 2004, a tel-
ephone calling card incentive worth $5 was also added to
each retailoring survey for MRT participants to increase
response rates. All surveys were monitored for quality
control purposes.
Measures (surveys available upon request)
To measure F&V intake, the 7-item NCI Fruit and Vegeta-
ble screener assessment tool [23] was administered at all
time points. This screener asks about the frequency of F&V
intake as well as specific frequencies of juices, salad and
potatoes. We adapted the paper and pencil form for tele-
phone administration.
An adapted version of the Food Habits Questionnaire
(FHQ) originally developed by Kristal and colleagues
[24,25] was used to measure changes in fat-related dietary
behaviors. This instrument assesses dietary behaviors that
contribute to high-fat intake instead of focusing on foods
and nutrients consumed [24-27]. We adapted the FHQ for
use in YHL by adding questions about dietary behaviors
related to bacon, ground meat, hotdogs and dining out
that appeared to be important to overall fat intake based
on our formative research [28] (discussed below). We also
culturally targeted the instrument for the Latino audience
by translating it into Spanish, adding questions about
preparation of rice and beans, and adding examples of
culturally relevant foods to selected questions. For exam-
ple, the items chicharrones (pork rinds) and platanos fri-
tos (fried green plantain) were added to the question
about salty snacks. These adaptations were guided by the
formative research as well as by our Latino staff.
Each FHQ behavioral item was introduced by a question
asking whether or not the participant ate a particular food.
Response categories were yes/no. If the participant indi-
cated that they ate a particular food, they were asked the
related behavioral questions. If they did not eat the food,
they skipped to the next introductory question. Five
response categories for the behavioral questions were: 0 =
almost always, 1 = often, 2 = sometimes, 3 = rarely, and 4
= never. Ten items were reverse scored prior to analysis.
The FHQ fat summary score was calculated by taking the
mean of all behavioral FHQ questions. A lower FHQ score
indicates a higher prevalence of fat-lowering behaviors
and thus reflects a lower fat intake. Participants were
deemed ineligible if their FHQ responses determined that
they had fewer than four FHQ food behavior categories
that had an opportunity to be improved (i.e. had
responses of sometimes, rarely or never).
In order to calibrate the adapted FHQ, we collected nutri-
ent data using a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ)
developed by the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center [26,29] from 20% of the participants chosen ran-
domly at baseline. After completing an adequate number
of FFQ surveys for calibration purposes (n = 188), admin-
istration of the FFQ was stopped to decrease respondent
burden. The correlation of the baseline FHQ score to die-
tary fat in grams was 0.49 for (p < .0001) and 0.46 for per-
cent calories from fat (p < .0001), which indicated that the
FHQ score does reflect dietary fat intake.
The baseline survey also included questions regarding
demographics, acculturation when appropriate, self-
reported height and weight and medical history. In addi-
tion to evaluation questions, baseline surveys included
questions for tailoring purposes (see below) and the fol-
low-up surveys included process evaluation questions.
Intervention
The development of the YHL/SVS intervention was
informed by formative research to ascertain the determi-
nants of dietary behavior in the target populations and to
develop specific intervention messages that could impact
on these determinants to change dietary behavior in ways
relevant to the target audience. The formative research and
the development of the intervention are described in
detail elsewhere [28]. Briefly, qualitative data gathered
from six focus groups and 20 individual interviews were
used to determine and explain the factors that influence
food-related choices and behaviors in our target popula-
tions. This information was supplemented and expanded
with data from a quantitative telephone survey (n = 334)
to determine the frequency of these factors in a more rep-
resentative cross-section of the target population. These
results guided the design and development of the inter-
vention and evaluation materials, which were then con-
firmed and pre-tested with an additional five focus groups
and an individual interview. A total of 474 participants
took part in the formative research [28].
The YHL-SVS tailored intervention was based on theoreti-
cal constructs from the Transtheoretical Model [30,31]
and Social Cognitive Theory [32] to impact on determi-
nants that included perceived pros (motivators) and cons
(barriers) for dietary change, stage of change, social sup-
port, and situational self-efficacy. The library of written
materials included 21 nutrition topics with 127 different
pages of content. The specific subset of pages and mes-
sages received by an individual depended on their answers
to the baseline survey and retailoring surveys (MRT only).International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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Tailoring was done in two ways: macro-tailoring, where
an entire page was chosen for a participant; and micro-tai-
loring, where the tailored message or graphic was merged
into a document template. Micro-tailoring was also used
to give participants individualized feedback on their F&V
intake as well as specific dietary behaviors they could
change to reduce fat intake. Macro-tailored pages were
chosen by computer algorithms, by participant choice or
by a combination of both. Most pages were personalized
with the participant's name. Figure 1 describes the pages
in each installment of the tailored intervention packet and
how the information was tailored.
For those participants in the MRT group, the retailoring
telephone surveys re-asked baseline tailoring questions
about situational self-efficacy and barriers to fruit, vegeta-
ble and fat consumption. Participants also had the oppor-
tunity to reprioritize pages related to fat behaviors,
restaurants and special interest topics that they were most
interested in. Figure 1 identifies the specific pages that
were retailored. If participants could not be reached to
complete these surveys, their next set of materials was tai-
lored based on their answers to the baseline survey and/or
previous retailoring survey. Installments of materials were
mailed in weeks 1, 5, 9, and13 with retailoring by phone
in weeks 3, 7, and 11.
The tailored information was mailed in a colorful 3-ring
binder which also included a refrigerator magnet shop-
ping list with the project logo and toll-free number. The
binder also included a brief (approx. 10 minute) motiva-
tional and instructional DVD/video targeted to the partic-
ipant's study group, ethnicity (Hispanic or Non-Hispanic)
and language (English or Spanish). All versions of the
DVD/video presented testimonials by target audience
members that addressed the five motivators for eating
healthier that were found to be most prevalent in forma-
tive research: look great/lose weight; feel good about your-
self; be healthy; for family to eat better; and feel better.
There were three versions of all materials and videos: Eng-
lish, Spanish and English for Hispanics. Translation of
Spanish materials was done by a professional translation
firm with confirmation by Hispanic staff members. The
materials for Hispanics substituted pictures, graphics,
food issues and choices that were culturally relevant to
Hispanics [28]. The written materials were tested for read-
ability and the English materials were found to be at 6th
grade level or lower, as measured by the Flesch-Kincaid
Grade level score. Spanish materials were tested for reada-
bility via focus groups with members of the target popula-
tion who read and discussed the pages as well as by Cloze
testing [33] to assess understanding.
Statistical methods
All statistical analyses were performed with SAS software
version 8.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Descriptive sum-
mary statistics, (such as means and proportions, along
with their respective standard deviations) were reported
for the overall sample and for individual experimental
and ethnic (Hispanic vs. Non-Hispanic) groups. Since no
significant differences were observed when comparing
demographic traits across study groups, adjustment for
demographic characteristics in models evaluating group
differences was not deemed necessary.
All FHQ scores more than 3 standard deviations from the
mean were considered outliers, and excluded from the cal-
culations, which omitted four participants. Paired t-tests
were performed to test for differences from baseline at 4
and 7 months, with respect to F&V servings (fruit without
juice; vegetables without French fries) and FHQ scores.
Analysis of variance models were constructed with F&V
servings and FHQ scores at 4 or 7 months follow up as the
dependent variable, and experimental group as the main
explanatory variable. The models were adjusted for the
baseline value of the dependent variable. Analyses of the
intervention effect on mean differences in F&V intake and
FHQ score (dietary fat) were also performed for each fol-
low-up time point on the raw data, and also on an intent-
to-treat basis. Two methods were employed for imputing
missing follow-up values, viz. LOCF (Last Observation
Carried Forward) and 'mean substitution', whereby miss-
ing values in the experimental group were substituted by
the corresponding means calculated for the control group.
Inferences from the two methods were similar, thus,
results based on LOCF alone are reported in the interest of
space.
Tailored content included in each installment of YHL-SVS  intervention materials Figure 1
Tailored content included in each installment of 
YHL-SVS intervention materials.
Installment 1 
1. Introduction (specific to study group)
 MIC
2. Table of Contents
 MIC
3. Motivational “cheerleading” page 
NC
4. Feedback on current v. recommended F&V intake 
MIC
5. F&V knowledge Part I 
NC
6. F&V knowledge Part II 
NC
7. F&V Variety page 
NC
8. Fruit barrier #1
IDC
9. Favorite fruit #1 + recipe if wanted
 IDC
10. Veggie barrier #1
IDC
11. Favorite veggie #1 + recipe if wanted
 IDC
12. Feedback on current vs. recommended fat intake 
MIC
13. Fat knowledge Part I 
NC
14. Fat knowledge Part II 
NC
15. Fat tip sheet instructions
 NT
16. Food group contributing fat #1+ recipe if wanted 
EC
17. Food group contributing fat #2 + recipe if wanted 
EC
18. Fat barrier #1
IDC
Installment 2 
1. Cover letter section 2 (MT, MTI only) 
MIC
2. Updated Table of Contents (MT, MTI only)
 MIC
3. Behavioral topic–self efficacy
 NC
4. Behavioral topic–goal setting 1
 MIC
5. Nutrition label page
 NC
6. Food group contributing fat #3+ recipe if wanted
 EC
7. Food group contributing fat #4+ recipe if wanted
 EC
8. Fat barrier #2
 IDC
9. Situational barrier #1
IDC
10. Veggie barrier #2
 IDC
11. Favorite fruit #2
 IDC
12. Fruit barrier #2
 IDC
13. Other interest topic #1
IDC
Installment 3 
1. Cover letter section 3  (MT, MTI only)
 MIC
2. Updated Table of Contents (MT, MTI only)
 MIC
3. Behavioral topic–goal setting 2
MIC
4. Fruit barrier #3
 IDC
5. Veggie barrier #3
 IDC
6. Favorite veggie #2
 IDC
7. Restaurant page #1 
IDC
8. Food group contributing fat #5 + recipe if wanted
 EC
9. Food group contributing fat #6 + recipe if wanted
 EC
10. Fat barrier #3
 IDC
11. Other interest topic #2
 IDC
Installment 4 
1. Cover letter section 4 (MT, MTI only) 
MIC
2. Updated Table of Contents (MT, MTI only)
 MIC
3. Behavioral topic-social support
 NC
4. Situational barrier #2
 IDC
5. Restaurant page #2
 IDC
6. Food group contributing fat #7 + recipe if wanted
 EC
7. Food group contributing fat #8 + recipe if wanted
 EC
8. Fat barrier #4
 IDC
9. Other interest #3
 IDC
10. Other interest #4
 IDC
11. Wrap up page promoting maintenance 
MICInternational Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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The influence of education, income level, and ethnicity on
the outcome of the intervention on dietary practices was
also assessed. Of the three, the interaction of education
(categorized into two levels viz. 'less than high school',
and 'high school or more') with experimental group
turned out to be significant, so changes at each level of
education were explored separately.
Results
Figure 2 shows the flow chart of study participation. The
final baseline sample included 1841 participants. Table 1
describes the demographics of the final sample by ethnic-
ity. Overall, 55% of participants self-identified as His-
panic. Although the intervention was not designed to
specifically target Black/African-Americans, 12.5% of par-
ticipants self-identified as such. Only 9% of Hispanic par-
ticipants reported being born in the United States with the
rest born in a diverse group of countries including the
Dominican Republic (32%), Puerto Rico (19%); Colom-
bia (12%); Guatemala (11%); Mexico (5%); and Bolivia
(4%) (data not shown). The majority of participants were
female, low-income (household income less than
$20,000) and most had a high school education or less.
Two thirds of study participants reported having children
in their household. There were no differences between
experimental groups at baseline for any of the demo-
graphic characteristics (data not shown).
Follow-up response rates on the final sample of 1841 were
63% for the 4 month survey and 58% for the 7 month sur-
vey. The main reason that participants did not complete a
follow-up survey was because they could not be reached
despite varied approaches including up to 19 call attempts
on different days and times over a 28 day period, online
searches, help letters, calling contact people provided at
registration, and community networking.
After data collection was complete, analyses were per-
formed to determine if follow-up rates differed by experi-
mental condition and/or demographics. No significant
differences in follow-up rates between experimental
groups were identified (p = 0.76). However, completers of
follow-up surveys were more likely to be female, live
alone, be better educated, married, older, and prefer their
study materials in Spanish than participants completely
lost-to-follow-up (data not shown).
Process Evaluation
All the tailored intervention and comparison groups were
receptive to the materials they received. When asked at fol-
low-up, 77% of participants in the tailored intervention
groups reported having read most or all of the tailored
pages; 14% reported reading some pages and 85%
reported that they were still using the materials at 4-
months with 86% still using them at 7-months. Over 70%
of participants reported watching at least some of the
motivational video, with almost half reporting that they
watched it all. Over 96% thought the written materials
were very or somewhat helpful and over 97% would rec-
ommend the program to others. Over 70% of this group
reported sharing their tailored materials with others.
Completion rates for retailoring surveys were relatively
high, but decreased with each subsequent survey (86.2%,
76.4% and 70.1%, respectively).
NT comparison group participants were also pleased with
their materials with 70% reporting that they had read all
or most and 21% reported reading some of the materials.
Over 90% found the materials very or somewhat helpful
and 59% reported they were still using them at 4 months
with 69% still using them at 7 months. More than 96% of
NT participants would recommend the program to others
and 64% reported sharing the materials with others.
Dietary change
Overall, all experimental groups demonstrated significant
changes in FHQ score (fat) as well as F&V intake from
baseline to 4 and 7 month follow-up (Table 2). Both the
ST and MT groups reported significantly higher F&V
intake at 4-months than the NT and MRT groups. For the
ST and NT interventions there was some recidivism in F&V
intake between 4 and 7 months, but the MT group main-
tained their F&V increases and the MRT group increased
intake between 4 and 7 months. At 7 months, the MT
group still had significantly higher F&V intake compared
to the NT group (p < .02), but no other group differences
were significant.
For changes in the fat-related behaviors measured by the
FHQ, both the MT and MRT groups showed more change
than NT (p = .01 and .02 respectively) at 4 months. All
groups maintained their decreases in fat between 4 and 7
months, but differences between groups were no longer
statistically significant at 7 months. NT and ST did not dif-
fer in FHQ score at either follow up. FHQ score for MT was
significantly lower (p = .04) at 4 months compared to ST,
but did not differ at 7 months. Neither ST nor MT were
different from MRT at either time point.
Further data analyses showed that group differences in
dietary change were statistically significant for the interac-
tion of group by education for change in F&V intake at 7
months follow-up (p = .0085) only (data not shown).
Data comparing the NT intervention to the combined tai-
lored interventions (ST, MT, MRT) by demographic char-
acteristics indicated that the tailored interventions were
more effective for participants with less than a high school
education than those with a high school education or
more. The less educated group demonstrated a 1.65 serv-
ing greater increase at 7 months (p < .0001) (data not
shown).International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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Discussion
Overall, this study demonstrates that it is possible to
develop tailored nutrition education materials at low lit-
eracy levels in English and Spanish that are read and well-
liked by low income participants and effective in achiev-
ing dietary change. Moreover, we were able to recruit a
large number of low income, ethnically diverse partici-
pants and achieved high rates of intervention delivery.
Tailoring was shown to be more effective than non-tai-
lored nutrition education materials in this predominantly
low income, ethnically diverse population, and was more
effective in lower educated than higher educated study
participants. This is the only published study to date that
has conducted tailoring simultaneously in more than one
language and only the second study demonstrating that
tailoring in Spanish is more effective than non-tailored
materials in changing dietary habits with a Hispanic audi-
ence [34,35]. Other studies have shown that tailored
nutrition materials are more effective than non-tailored
interventions for African Americans [36,37] and for low
income populations [37,38] but others have not [19].
Resnicow et al recommends assessing individual differ-
ences as potential moderators of tailored health interven-
tions [39]. Even though YHL-SVS was not powered to look
at subgroup differences, this study did find that the tai-
lored intervention was even more effective in increasing
F&V intake for lower educated than higher educated indi-
viduals. This may be partly due to the low literate nature
of the educational materials, but it also may be that tai-
lored materials are particularly more effective for lower
educated individuals because they are more personally
relevant [40-42]. Brug et al found no difference in the
impact of computer-tailored feedback on fat intake
between high and low educational groups, but they did
find that lower educated respondents were more positive
about how interesting and personally relevant the tailored
letters were [42]. The relative effectiveness of tailored
nutrition materials on population subgroups should be
studied further in appropriately powered studies.
Future studies should also look at psychosocial mediators
of change and whether mediators differ by demographic
characteristics. Moreover, YHL-SVS involved both cultural
"targeting" of materials as well as individual tailoring on
behavioral and psychosocial constructs. Future studies
should differentiate the effects of each. Kreuter et al found
that tailoring on both behavioral and cultural constructs
(religiosity, collectivism, racial pride, and time orienta-
tion) was more effective than behaviorally tailored or cul-
turally tailored materials alone in increasing F&V
consumption in a low income sample of African Ameri-
can women [37]. More research is needed on defining
appropriate cultural constructs for other ethnic minority
groups (including Hispanics) and testing these in nutri-
tion interventions with and without behavioral construct
tailoring.
The results of the YHL-SVS randomized trial indicate that
all of the interventions, including the NT intervention
resulted in significant dietary changes. This is likely some-
what due to social desirability bias (discussed further
below), but is also likely because these low income popu-
lations had not been exposed to much nutrition educa-
tion prior to this study.
Overall, tailored materials in general, and multiple tai-
lored mailings in particular, were more effective in
increasing F&V and reducing fat intake than non-tailored
materials. For increasing F&V intake the ST and MT inter-
ventions were superior to the NT and MRT interventions
at 4 months, but at 7 months, only the MT group was
superior to the NT group. In contrast, for fat intake, MT
and MRT interventions both had significantly higher
decreases than the NT group and MT had more change
than ST at 4 months. Differences in fat intake between
groups persisted at 7 months but were no longer statisti-
cally significant due to losses in power because of a
smaller sample size. The different effects of the various tai-
loring methods on F&V compared to fat intake at 4
months may be because lowering fat intake is a more
complex behavior than increasing F&V intake. Reducing
fat requires making multiple changes in food choices as
well as changes in food preparation. Thus, multiple
YHL-SVS sample size flow chart Figure 2
YHL-SVS sample size flow chart.
                                           
      
                                     
                                                                         
                                  
           
No
No
No
No
Completed  
7 Month Survey 
Completed  
4 Month Survey 
Completed  
Baseline Survey 
1158 Completed 4-month survey 
(62.9% of randomized)
Completed 
Registration Survey 
1841 (Final Randomized Sample) 
Group 1: Non Tailored  (n=451) 
Group 2: Single Tailored  (n=454) 
Group 3: Multiple Tailored  (n=474) 
Group 4: Multiple Tailored Interactive (n=462)
Completed Baseline Phone Survey
1874 (63.4% of eligible)
Registered/Passed initial screening for
eligibility 
2956 (70.3% of potential)
(Eligible for Baseline survey) 
N=4207
(Potential participants)
No
         n = 1251
Unable to contact: (n=508)  
Refused: (n=523) 
Ineligible: (n=220)  
n=1082
Ineligible due to healthy diet (n=368) 
Refusal/Hang up (n=126) 
Disconnected phone/moved (n=35)
Unable to contact within time window (n=298) 
Language /unable to conduct survey (n=45) 
Never completed consent form (n=210) 
n = 33
Later found to be ineligible due to pregnancy, 
language, etc.) 
n = 683
Unable to contact: (n=601) 
Refused: (n=82)
n = 773
Unable to contact: (n=657)  
Refused: (n=116) 
                                                
1068 Completed 7-month survey
(58.0% of randomized)International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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Table 1: Baseline demographics by ethnicity (n = 1841)
VARIABLE HISPANIC NON-HISPANIC P-VALUE TOTAL
FEMALE 86.3% 83.6% NS 85.1%
EMPLOYED 49.8% 53.1% NS 51.3%
EDUCATION
< High School 42.1% 24.0% < .0001 33.9%
High School Graduate 29.1% 32.3% 30.5%
> High School 28.8% 43.8% 35.6%
MARRIED
Currently Married 43.4% 30.4% < .0001 37.5%
Never Married 30.6% 36.9% 33.5%
Previously Married 26.0% 32.8% 29.1%
INCOME
<= 20 K 62.0% 49.6% < .0001 56.4%
21 – 40 K 22.2% 25.2% 23.6%
41 K + 3.8% 17.3% 9.9%
AGE GROUP
18–34 41.9% 30.3% < .0001 36.7%
35–51 41.6% 44.6% 43.0%
52+ 16.5% 25.1% 20.4%
MEAN AGE 38.7 (SD 12.2) 42.6 (SD 13.6) < .0001 40.4 (SD 12.9)
CHILDREN IN HOUSEHOLD 73.7% 56.7% < .0001 66.0%International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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smaller doses of information (MT) may be easier to
"digest" and incorporate into one's lifestyle than one large
dose of information (ST) for a complex behavior like
reducing dietary fat. In contrast, increasing F&V intake is a
less complex behavior; thus, a single large dose of tailored
information was effective for changing this behavior, at
least in the short term.
Overall, the MRT group was not better in achieving dietary
change than MT, thus, implementing retailoring in the
manner in which it was done in YHL/SVS is not recom-
mended as it uses more resources. It is unclear if other
types of retailoring such as reassessing diet might have
fared better. We did not reassess diet because of concerns
about respondent burden with our lengthy dietary assess-
RACE
American Indian 3.6% 4.9% < .0001 4.2%
Asian 0% 1.6% 0.7%
Black/African American 3.7% 23.2% 12.5%
Native HI/Pacific Is. 0.7% 0.1% 0.4%
White/Caucasian 16.0% 59.2% 35.6%
More than one race 60.6% 10.3% 37.9%
Unknown 15.4% 0.7% 8.7%
TOTAL 1007 834 1841
Table 1: Baseline demographics by ethnicity (n = 1841) (Continued)
Table 2: Fruit and vegetable and Food Habit Questionnaire (FHQ) score changes at 4 and 7 months by experimental group using 
intent-to treat analyses
NT
Mean (STD)
ST
Mean (STD)
MT
Mean (STD)
MTI
Mean (STD)
4 Month Change in Fruit and Vegetable Servings 0.42 (2.51)b, c 0.92 (2.92)a, d 0.72 (2.55)a, d 0.36 (2.58)b, c
P different from 0 .0004 <.001 <.001 <.001
7 Month Change in Fruit and Vegetable Servings 0.24 (2.52)c 0.58 (2.69) 0.68 (2.63)a 0.49 (2.58)
P different from 0 .05 <.001 <.001 <.001
4 Month Change in Dietary Fat (FHQ Score) -0.27 (0.44)c, d -0.28 (0.47)c -0.31 (0.50)a, b -0.32 (0.51)a
P different from 0 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
7 Month Change in Dietary Fat (FHQ Score) -0.27 (0.48) -0.29 (0.49) -0.31 (0.48) -0.32 (0.51)
P different from 0 <.001 <.001 <.001 <.001
a = significantly different from NT; b = significantly different from ST;
c = significantly different from MT; d = significantly different from MTI
4 month Fruit and Veg: ST v NT p = .01, MT v. NT p = .05, ST v. MTI p = .01, MT v. MTI p = .01
7 month Fruit and Veg: MT v. NT p = .02
4 month FHQ: MT vs. NT p = .01, MTI vs. NT p = .02, MT vs. ST p = .04International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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ment tools. Even the three brief retailoring calls appear to
have been burdensome and more contact than many par-
ticipants found helpful. Further research should elucidate
if different methods of retailoring such as by mail or com-
puter are more cost effective and on which variables
researchers should provide retailoring. Whether tailored
interventions (and retailoring) need to include a combi-
nation of participant choice and computer choice like in
the YHL/SVS study, or whether one or the other is suffi-
cient or better for changing dietary behavior should also
be explored.
Two other studies have looked at multiple vs. single tailor-
ing and retailoring for nutrition education. Brug et al stud-
ied the impact of the additional effects of iterative
feedback ("retailoring") on changes in intake of fat and
F&V [43]. Respondents in the experimental group
received letters tailored to their dietary intake, intentions,
attitudes, self-efficacy and self-rated behavior. After the
first tailored letter, half of the experimental group received
additional iterative feedback tailored to changes in behav-
ior and intentions. The control group received a single
general nutrition information letter. The tailored inter-
vention had a significantly greater impact on fat reduction
and F&V intake than did general information and iterative
tailored feedback had an additional impact on fat intake,
but not on F&V intake [43]. However, this study could not
discern whether the additional dietary change was due to
the retailoring or the additional contact with the partici-
pant.
In another study, Heimendinger et al gave callers to the
NCI's Cancer Information Service a telephone interview
including a brief educational message and then rand-
omized participants to one of four groups: single untai-
lored (SU) group receiving one untailored set of materials;
single tailored (ST) group receiving one tailored booklet;
multiple tailored (MT) group receiving the tailored book-
let plus three additional tailored mailings; and multiple
retailored (MRT) group receiving the MT intervention
with retailoring based on new information obtained at 5
months follow-up [44]. MT and MRT were both more
effective at increasing F&V consumption than were SU
materials, but the MRT materials were not more effective
than MT [44]. These results are similar to YHL/SVS; how-
ever the Heimindinger study demonstrated the effective-
ness of both higher dose and multiple mailings
combined, while YHL/SVS was able to clearly demon-
strate the effectiveness of multiple mailings alone because
dose was constant between groups.
Before discussing the study implications, it is important to
mention several study limitations. The assessment tool
that measured dietary change (FHQ) did not include a
quantitative measure of fat intake (i.e. percent calories
from fat); however, this tool has been used in other stud-
ies and was calibrated in the current study against a quan-
titative measure and found to reflect dietary fat intake. In
addition, recent studies have shown that the NCI F&V
screener may overestimate F&V intake [45,46], but this
would not have affected differences in F&V intake by
group. Another limitation is that there was no measure of
social desirability bias, which may have accounted for
some of the observed effects. However, as all participants
received the same amount of information on fat and F&V
and there were no differences in survey content or staff
contact (with the exception of the MRT group, which did
not show increased dietary change compared to the other
groups) it is likely that such bias would have occurred in
all experimental groups.
In addition, because all the tailored interventions
included an untailored video as well as tailored written
information, the effect of the video on dietary change can-
not be differentiated from the effect of the written infor-
mation. However, it is unlikely that the brief video, which
contained motivational testimonials and instructions on
how to use the tailored binder but no dietary change con-
tent, would have much effect compared to the multiple
pages of tailored nutrition information. Furthermore, dif-
ferential effects between tailored groups could not be con-
founded by the video.
The study did not include a long term measure of dietary
change (i.e. 12 months or longer). YHL-SVS originally did
include a 12 month follow-up measure, but this follow-
up was shortened to 7 months when funding was cut prior
to the start of the study. Future studies should measure
whether such tailored interventions maintain dietary
changes over a longer timeframe.
Follow-up rates for evaluation in YHL-SVS were disap-
pointing even though many attempts and various meth-
ods were used to contact participants. To control for
possible bias associated with differences among respond-
ents versus non-responders, intention-to-treat analyses
were used. Attrition may have been due to several factors.
In low-income populations there is a great deal of transi-
ence as well as disruption of telephone service. Further-
more, the majority of study recruitment was conducted
via active face-to-face methods by a bilingual research
assistant who was very friendly and engaging. Thus, some
individuals that were not completely committed to the
study may have been convinced to join. Other studies
have shown that active recruitment methods yield higher
study enrollment rates, but lower retention rates than pas-
sive recruitment methods [47]. Moreover, because the
intervention and evaluation surveys were done by mail
and telephone with no face-to-face contact after recruit-
ment, there was not an opportunity for research partici-International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:24 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/24
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pants to develop a rapport or "personalismo" with study
staff, which may be particularly important for retaining
Hispanic participants. In addition, we heard from study
participants that the baseline telephone survey was too
long and this likely discouraged some participants from
wanting to complete follow-up telephone surveys. Study
incentives of only $10–20 may not have been high
enough to encourage participants to complete the follow-
up surveys. Further research is needed on retention of low
income, ethnically diverse participants in nutrition inter-
vention studies.
Conclusions and future implications
Tailored interventions delivered in English and Spanish
are more effective than non-tailored interventions in
improving the short-term dietary behaviors of low
income, ethnically diverse participants and delivering the
information in multiple smaller doses over time appears
to be the most effective method. Such interventions may
be especially potent for lower educated individuals. Retai-
loring was not shown to be cost effective in this study.
Future studies should determine which questions/varia-
bles are most important for tailoring, retailoring and eval-
uation so that surveys can be as brief as possible to
decrease respondent burden and increase study retention.
In addition, future research should examine mechanisms
that explain why tailoring is more effective and how these
mechanisms may differ by population subgroups and for
different dietary variables. Moreover, future research
should differentiate the effects of cultural vs. behavioral
construct tailoring in various ethnic minority groups.
Additional channels for delivering nutrition tailored
interventions such as video, computer and internet
should be studied with low income, ethnically diverse
populations. It is also very important to find ways to dis-
seminate effective tailored nutrition interventions. The
dissemination of YHL-SVS to community-based settings
serving low income, ethnically diverse consumers is cur-
rently being studied by our research group in a transla-
tional research study funded by the Centers for Disease
Control.
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